SHALACH MANOT GREETING PROJECT WORKSHEET
A PROJECT OF THE SINAI TEMPLE RELIGIOUS SCHOOL

FORM AND PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED BY MARCH 1, 2016

Please complete online with secure password (members will receive this in the mail) OR submit the form below to Sinai Temple c/o Rabbi Jody

Write the names of individuals/families to whom you would like to send a Purim greeting. Each greeting is $4.00. If the recipient is NOT a member of Sinai Temple, the cost is $8.00.

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

You may also select the following groups at a group rate. Please fill in the circle for each group that you are selecting.

__ Hand in Hand $36
__ PreK/K $36
__ 1st grade $36
__ 2nd Grade $18
__ 3rd Grade $18
__ 4th Grade $36
__ 5th Grade $18
__ 6th Grade $36
__ 7th Grade $18
__ Hebrew High $36
__ Havurah 2 $36
__ Havurah 3 $18
__ Havurah 4 $18
__ Havurah 5 $18
__ Sinai Temple Board $36
__ Sinai Temple Staff $18
__ Gift Shop $18
__ Religious School Teachers $36
__ Shabbat Singers $36
__ C-U Mah Jongg Players $54
__ Music Committee $18
__ Shabbat Rocks $54
__ Egalitarian Traditional Minyan $72
__ All Sinai Temple Members $360

Please write your greeting as you would like it to appear:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Calculate Payment:

#______ of $4.00 MEMBER greetings
Amount: $________________

#______ of $8.00 NON MEMBER greetings
Amount: $________________

Total cost of GROUP greetings
Amount: $________________

Check/Cash enclosed in the amount of
Amount: $________________

YOUR NAME and PHONE NUMBER _________________________________________________________________